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LaVonne T\rbes and Richard
Ostrom will be the narrators
lor the Christmas program on
rext Sunday Dec. 17, at 8:00
p.m. in the Junior Hieh Audl-
torium.

1!.ey will narrate,. v/itl the
&lect Cholr, Fred Waringls
Song of Christma.s, as well as
the rest ol the program, make
t-p ol the tableaux scenes of
Christma.s and selecflons by
mried groups.

The vocal organizations ap-
peatlng on the program are

Select Choir, Bel Canto, ?th
and 8th grade girls chorus,
?th and 8t}l boys drorus, and

gth grade chorus.

Many engagements are sche-
duled-for Mrs. Pattqrtsnewly- .

formed Chansonetts. This ts a
select group of L6 members:

Aldy Schmidt, Jackie Berg,
Juliene JobnsoD, patty Hoff-
man, Mary Schwartz, Mary Lou
Meyer, Pa.ula Schuetzle, Allce:1

Mary Sather, DoW Spelbrlnkt

Doug Clobes, Scott Fodness,
Dwane Milbrett, Steve Melzer,
Tom Fritsche, Frank Sands,
and Calvin Current.

Their first engagement will
be at the Lions Club at 8:80
on December 14. The other
engig-ement witt le at tne no-
tary Club on December 19, at
1:00.

'lhe New Ulm Select Choir,
directed by Mrs. lbais Patton,
will appear on KEYC-IV in
color, on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 20, at 4:00.

Winter Whirl
Set For Jqn. 5

The annual lVinter Whirf wiU
be held January 5 in the NUIIS
gymnasium, with the StillRorrcn
providing the music.

The dance willbe open, br* all
students who want to bring a
guest must sign up intheoffce.
Students are reminded that
semi-formal dress ls required.
Pmch will be served by the
Home-Ec. girls. The admissim
is $1.

NUOE Elecrs

Officers
NUOEA Q.Iew Ulm Office Edu-

catiqr Association) has been
formed by the girlsoftheOffice
Co-op group. The purpose is to
promote office educationl later,
if possible, delega.tors will be
sent to spring and fall conven-
tions.

The group started the first
year of NUOEA by electing
oflicers; president, Bonnie
Borchert; vice-president, Sue
Prahli secretary, paulette Gul_
den; treasurer, Debbie Nelson.

A special group was appointed
to draw up a constitution and a
copy had been sent to the State
and National OEArs to fill tlle
membership requirements.

The meetings will be held
every other F?iday withspecial
monthly meetings starting in
January.

No. 9

towa,rds their needs and treats
them an fafly and justly.

Twenty-seven senior g:irls
took the Betty Crocker Test
on Dec. 5, in the Home Ec.
r@m.

The school winner will re-
ceive a pin and participate ln
the state contest. The winner
of tlre state is awarded a scho-
larship and is eligible for the
National Contest.

Mrs. Heldburg sald rrTlre test
is challenging, for it contains
questicrs dealing with typical
situations confronting young
couples.rt

To choose the Good Cidzen
of NUHS for tbe Good Citizen
Contest sponsored by tbe
Daugbters of tlte American Rev-
olution, the senlors wiU be
asked to nonrinate three senlor
girls who possess t]re qualldes
oI dependabiltty, servlce, lead-
ershlp, ald patriotlsm to an out-
standlng degree.

From the group of three who
recelve the higbest number of
votes, the faculry wlll then
dtoose the gtrl to be na"med
Cood Citizen of NIIHS,

She wlll be eltgtble for tur-
tlter honors a,t the dtstrtct,
*ate, and nadona.l levels. The
three state wlnners will recelve
a. government bond.

The nomlnations and selec-
tions wlll be made before Feb-
nrary 1.

Senior Girls
Toke BetV
Crocker Tesf

VoI. 52 Nev Ulm Hlgh Scbool, New Ulmr MlnIL Friday Dec. 15, 196?

Chansonetts, accompanied by Barb Kleen, practice for caroling.

Mr. Epp Nclmed
Teqcher Of Yeqr

Choir Plons Christmos Concert

Every year the Minnesota
Educa,tion Association sponsors
a. 'sTeacher of the Year,t event
in Miruresota. Each school that
is affllla.ted wtth the MEA may
$bmit their nomlnalion for the
most outstandng teacher on
&elr faculty. The teachers at
New Ulm have named Mr. Henry
Ebp as ttTeacher of tie Year.tt

Mr. Epp has had a long and
dsdngulshed career a.s an ex-
cepdonal tea.cher. IIe came
lrom humble surroundlngs ln
iMountaln Lake, Mlnnesota.
lWhlle ln bigh sctrool, Mr. Ebp
'wa.s a. basketball sta.r and played
jin the State Basketball Tourna-
:ment. He a.ttended Mankato $afe
College and was an All-Amerl-
can basketball star there. He r,_
began his tea,chlng 

""r"", 
in rvrr' |1pp'

T?a.cy, Minnesota, and then
came to New lllm about 20 Mr. Epp ha.s a distingutsbed
years ago. He ha.s pioneered WW II record as well a.s ac-
several innovations ln the In- compllshments in teaching: He
dustrial ArtsdepartmentlnNew ls also a past commander of
Uln5 has coa.ched basketball, the National Catard in New Ulrt.
and has acted in numerouspro- It is truly with pride tllat the
fessional capa.cl6es. laculty unanimously nomlna.tes

He is considered an ..excep- Mr. Henry Epp as the teacher
6onal tea.chertt by his present of the year from New Ulm.
and former students. Mr, Ebpts

H3'#J',il -Sj""iST,X'il1; DAR Delegore
he "understands students' and

51iX ?fft'"ff|n H,:#: To Be Chosen

Seniors Speqk For
A Scholqrship

The sixth annuar SPEAKfOR be particlpating intheprog"ryn.A SCHOLARSHIP PROG.RAM ine stuoents talk on schoolsponsored by KNUJ wiff begJn news for fifteen minutes andDecember 12.
Greg schwab wil be NUH,s r^tr,:ff'ffiiH"JHIit""?

speaker for the month, on D€- XWU.f LJ- phyed back at acember 12, at6:lS.BobBrandel fater time so the person maywiU speak in January, and An- near tris 
"p"""t.dy Schmid, in February.- T\no fhe winner fiII receive aother contestants willlnictla 

6SOO.OO scnorarsfrip, good forlater on in the school y:""..1 .rV *"""-Ait"O couege.total of five NUI{S students will

L"
NUOEA officers: (l-r) Sue Prahl, vicepresi-

dent; Debbie Nelson, treasurer; Paulette Gulden,
secretary; Bonnie Borchert, (seated) president.

Tom Mohr

Top Speoker
Tom Mohr $ron the Soil Con-

servation $peaking Contest for
the 3rd straight year. Tom, a
senior at New IIlm ltighschool,
represented the New Ulm
Fufure Farmers of America
Chapter. the 196? Contest wa.s
held at Sleepy Eye.

Tom received a $Z5.OO Sav_
ings Bond for winntng the con-
test" Tom,s winnlng a.dvances
him to the Regional Contest to
be held December 6th in Man-
kato. Tom won the Reglonal
Contest last year. Tbe speech
topic for contestants this yea.r
was "What the Soil Conserva-
tion District Means to a, Com-
munitytr.

Speech Closs

Presents

Rodio Ploy
A Christmas Carol, by

Charles Dickens, will be pre-
sented four times over KNUJ
during the Christmas season,
by the speech class.

The cast includes the fol-
lowing: Scrooge, John Sievert;
Boy, Bob Hogfoss; Boy Two,
Centleman, and Mal one, Joe
Bernardy; Na.rrator, Mike Roi-
ger; Fred, Jed Mard; Cratchit,
$eve Korenchen; Ma.rley and
Man Two, Lance Kuester; Flrst
Ghost, Dick Ostrurn; Belle,
Kristine Eyrich; Second Ghost,
$eve Byr$ fim, KentKnutsoo;
Mrs. Cratchit, Barbara Becker;
firird Ghost, Ma.rk Weise; arid
Fan, Vicld Chambard.

In charge of sound effects
ate Bruce Fenske andJedMa.r-
tL Mrs. Oien is the director.



Editoriat
Bond Nolres

Deqr Sqnto

Congrotulotions
The NIII1S lall PlaY, eeEverYtody

Loves Qpdr Tas fudeed a schol
masterplece.

Those vbo sav itwillbngrem€m-
ber lts sr4lerb acting, trne directing,
and realistic scenery. Who can lcget
the moment when the lights went od
arit the rod cqme dowtr, G tle tine
when Opal lay dead after drinkingkero-
sene. Yes, it was a real fimnyfue-
tickler and a real tear-jerker.

O'ur congratualtios go ord toAndy
Schmid, Bob RoUoff, R@ Eyrich, Deb-
bie Dewanz, Sue Rodenberg, Rex Jobn-
sm, Bob Kaiser, Mr. Jensm, and the
entire sfage crew.

Everyone ssrtqinly did love
.topaltr.

egta€
A Grophos Greeting

A special greeting gpes out to all
NIJHS students, teachers, and cus-
todians. May you hane amerryrmerry,
Christmas and a very happy Newyear.
PrS. And may Sa.da bring you every-
thing you want too.

Frm the Graphos Staff

eesm
The Reol Christmos

Christmas ls a tine of the year
when many people tiink about decora-
ting their homes and geftfngpresents,
while forgetfing the meaning ofChrl$-
mas.

Chri$mas ls really rememberlng
Chrlst's bflrth and tne joy and hapfn-
ness he brought to us; a joy wtich
can be e4nrlence rlth od materlal
thlngs.

Yet sharlng qrr goods wlthotbers,
frlends and dear qles, as well asthose
rf,ho are needly - wlll deepenthrss.plrtt
of Chrlstmas, wlll bring amore lasttng
peace and haDplness and wilt reuew ln
us the true splrlt d Chrtfuas.

Then it wilf truly be a s.Merry
Cbrlstma,g.t,

8l&E€1F

letter to the Edifor

Nov tbat Christmas is. cmlng,
eyeryqte ls so excited abof vacaflon,
presents, and parties that aftbough *fU
ln school, theyhavenrt even ta&elrndce
to qrhat the teachers have been doing.
To the Editq:

lVhat has hapened to ttre annual
Twirp veek aud Dance? ID past years
there had treen a week set apart when
the_glrls asked the guys o*.

Isnt tiere sme cganizattro that
world sposor and brlng !6sf, 'his gkt
tradition?

AryoNre who is intenested ln tbls,
please cotact Miss Kayser or tb
Graphos pers@Del.

ltank you;.
An Iderested Senior

.qD@s anyqre knqr bow to fx a
br*en bass real fast?t echoes aques-
tim tbongbqt ttre ban<lroom. Steve
Akre, tben whipping qd a stick dgum,
comes to Rex Johnsm,s rescue io sa-
ving tbe bass, just ln t&ne for the bandts
daily rehearsal

Nov when you hearthosesweetloqr
notes coning from tlre bass section,
youtll loov itrs Re& You see, due to
Mr. Strang's iofluence, ..he di.tn,t get
to chew all ttre sugar out d tbe gum.rt

Pep music is always ut the dally
scheduls d rebearsals. Ihis year the
band hqs a lot of new pieces that wiU
be played at tle basketbaU games. Of
the new pep seleetios, Ron Eyrlch
directs two; 3.gq What's Newt, a.nd
..Cabaret.tt While Bob Brandel leads
it in r.Georgie GirPr.

Concert mnsic is alsobeingworked
on quite harG Third hour teachers must
be able to tell this by the small amount
of talking their band students make. You
see, after playing the lorg slection,
..Crown Imperi2lrt, the band members
are so exhausted they can hardly move
their lips.

g88A€8 Shrdent Council members, Vicki Harmening, Ron
Eyrich, Mike Domeier, Ja5me Rosener, Richard
Schwartz, and JoArur Tobias decorate the Christmas
tree in front of the. office.

Dear Santa Claus, please sill yqr
brlng tbese peqlie the thfugs they want
for Cbristmas:

Mr. Podolske: more Sue Rodenburgrs
Mr. OieD: bigger and better trophies
Miss Kayser: anotber 5-day ca-

tio ftom the 6th horr
Steve Seemrn: YOUI
Miss Steen: wants DaveStqrttocqne

back
Ronald Reagw: lvasbington, D.C.
LJ.J.: bd.rd seed for his fantly
Mr. Trapp: a pill for his students

attmatic loowledge d mathematics
Gymnasts: their trc nascots -guess

who tbey are!
!!r. Werner: oe d Santars elyes to

clean his rodn so he can trnd acertaln
tepe

Mrs. T& Olso: a fcmula to mate
Mr. Olso *ql puiline bis ear

Brlan Wieland: brother Erlcts abllity
to wre$le

Miss Mc Laughlin: an erdra eye to
catch anyme who t-lks

Rex Johnson: a brain ttrat wlll never
forget

Mr. Herman: a disappearing kit for
Mark Mandeldory

Mr. Olso: roller Skates and mega-
phone

Mr. Joes: doJt-youself walkintlre
woods kit

Miss Mueller:- a place to tumble
Mr. Schmldt: a crowd at the g1m-

nastic meets
TFirlers: a black.out so they corld

Use-thelr etrsh llgbt bat@s
Bruce FeDske: cootrnrative subjects

for pictures
Rhonda Boesch: dedructio dacer-

tain ba.sketball film

School@
@shorts

ln Vietnom
P.F.C. Davld Sperl, a 1965 grad-

uate, is servhg ln Vietnam as a hell-
copter relnlrman He ts in the l95th
Aviatim Corp which ts rated qre of
the higbesL

SSSB€
Twirlers Rock

Chrlstmas trees, music, andpret-
ty grrls w1U be there to entertaln you
strdents if yor go to the December 19
basketball game. T'he etght twirlers
will be dving a halltime pertormance
to rrJinglle Rock rt

ASUUA
Germon Quofes

Mr. lVerner quoted Murphyts Law
recently: .tEverythiDg tbat can go
wrolrg, willlrt Now why wotrld a well-
organized man like Mr. Werner say
somethtng like that? Somethlng trShy
is gorng o in Mr. WerDerrs ro@.The
si:dh hour class knows aborf FiFt tn
that closet. Mr. Werner shame o yqrt
What vould your wife say? Ercry FH-
day Mr.Werner attends a Workshop for'
Foreign Lalgnge Department Cbair-
nan in the Twin Clties.

guuaa

Corrections
Correctio: Mtss Lifa RadlofE

class of 196?, has been working at the
Wlman Manfacturing Co. at Gaylord
since Augud.

tiffiF
Sonlo's Helpers

What do you thlnk oftheChrtshnas
decoraiios in the cafeteria. tt lo*s
like. Santars really been buy, huh?
(Actually bis helpers are the 

-get0er

11qtD.

fisva€
Hey, look Me Over

The cheerleaders would apFeclale
tt if yon, &e shded body, woutrd learn
thls song. The nrme d it is ..Hey,
llletre from Ne\f, ttlnD and it goes to
the tune d .iHeyr I-ook Me Ov€tr.rt

Hey, werre trom Nev Ulm;
Give us a cheer.
Show all tle (oppmentrs name)
That the Eagtre tearn is hene
We'll take that basketballCodown
to scone.

Watch the colcs - The grrple,
tbe white.

Wetre gma vin thisgrmstoighti

Go r4l to the top, boys. Score der
score.

Hey, dl you Eagles, give a mighty
r@r.

We,ll stand rp in the gmnasium
Aad cheer the purple, the white.
lley, you Eagles teqm, fight..fight.

esarm

Heop Of
The Month

Colleen Walter proudly displays her 1964
Volkswagon (the Blue Bomb) for olr G".pno" camera.

Lo*t Up in tle s&y! Itrs.a blue
"Bomb" - it s a ..1npt, - no - ltrscolleen lffaltents 19o4 Blue volks-
wagonl

Actually, Colleen uses her car to
come to New Uln as den as po.ssilble
to combat evil eDenies! (In reallty -itrs a ROAD RI'NNER in diquisel)

And so, able to leap orer t-il
buildings 

"11tr 
a single bmdandlaS€r

than a speeding bullet, CoUeenrs gomb
leares tbe NUITS parking lot .

lgE GRAPEG
Nt'IlS - New rllln, Mlnnesota

grbltsfred Mmthly
BeH. Schreyer. . . .Edltc-ln4jief
gtsnq lfqldl. . . . ..Assfsfut* edlc
JoAno ChristeBs€n. . . .page E&r
Pam Rosenau. . . .....page Edtta
r.tnda Odegard. . . . . rSpcts Edls
Bruce Fen*e. . . . . .phdograFb€r
B@nle Borcherti . . . . . o.. rtp&r



A definite negative attitude
toward ttre Vletnam War and
LBJ was the conclusion drawn
frm the pubUc opinim poU
given by Mr. Larsonrs sopho-
more history e-.qsses to people
in the New Ulm arearftomNov.
30 to about Dec. ?.

The poll cosisted of three
questions: Do you think we
should witbdraw from Vletarm ?
Is tlte Presideot doing a gpod
job? And who do you ttrink will
be out next president?

By going to grocery stores,
bowling allerys, as well as
faculty, alld making telephone
calls, the students contacted
about 1200 people who were
divided into ttrree age groups:
..A" group, 18-25 year:s; .cgtr
group, 26-45 yearsi arrd ccgrr
group, 46 and older.

When the per cents weretab-
ulated, the results were as fol-
lows: For questior one: age
group '.A" wzs SOVo for the
Vietnam wat, 6t!s against, and
970 undecided; age group ..8t,
was 39!s for the war, Slls
against, and LM undecided; and
age group "Ct' was 43!s fOt,
4lls agqiqst, and l6Toundecided.

Question two o LBJ showed
that in age group ccArrt77ovete
for the President, 75/s agalns*.,
and 8To unc!3!$!Aee group

LBJ,
Poll

..8t, vas 3fle tor LBL 5870
against, and lffi mdecldeGAge
grouD "C" nA 37Vo fOt, 4fls
agalnst, and 14% rmdeclded.

On the questi@ about who
would be our next president,
age group "Att was EiVo fot
RFK, 870 for LB4 TToforNixon,
TVofot Reagan, 6/e for Romney,
4Vo for McCarthy, 2/e for Rock-
effeller, and 4l% rmdecided or
having otber favorites. In age
grouP .'Bttr 1670 voted forRFII
14!6 for LBJ, Lflo for Nixon,
6Vo fw Romney, 570 for Reagan,
4Vo tor McCarthy, ffi for Prock-
efeller, and, lVo for Percy. For-
tyone per cent had other nom-
inees or were undecided. Age
group "Ctt went 1370 for LBJ,
lflo tor Nixon, 10fl6 for RFI!
6Vo for Reagan, 4Vo for Mc-
Carthy, 470 for Romney, ard !!s
for RockefeUer. Fifty per cent
were undecided or had other
choices.

The poU showed that the
yolmger people were m2inly
against tlte Vietnan flar and
LBJ, and for Bobbie Kenne<iy.
The older people accepted the
war and the President, but not
overwhelmlngly. !Vhe! lt cqme
te the 1168,, electios, the old-
er people were mostly un<ie-
cided.

Home Ec. Hqs Teo

New Ulm Fuhue Farmers
scorrd yreU SaturOay, Dec. 2 at
tbe Tri-County FFA Crop $ow
at Larnberton

Eugene Wellmann was chae-
Flon showmrn. IIe has ff.rsts ln
auaua hay, oats, and ear @arrr
whie placlng second in soy-
beans. Reserve Champlon
Srowman was Leo Grggisberg.
Gryglsberg was lst in shelled
@rD, 2nd in oats, 3rd in ear
corn a"nd ?h in alfalfa han A
lhird New Ulm member, Allen
Zwze)t, was 2nd ln ear corn
silage, tled for znd io corn si-
lage, aad 4th in shelled corD. A
New Ulm Fre$man, Lester
Zwaejtt, was tie Champlon in
ear corn stlage and tied for znd
in corn silage. Da:ryI Turbes
finished 4th in alfalfa. han

In the Weed Identiff.cation
Team judging, Wellrnann and
Grggisberg tied as ttle top two,
indviduals. In tean judging,
Wellmann and Gugglsberg
teaned with Tom Stueber to
win the Weed ldentlfi caff.on Con-
tesL

Other New Ulm members vho
participated in the Tri-County
Sow were: Dennis Woratschka,
Raody Grlebel, Jerry Carlson,
and Rtchard Gieseke.

Sixty Stort
Tumbling

Seniors Tqke
ACT, CEED

Give
Wqr

:LLtlluc 'ru tr
' , tr!':'i-' .'' rr'l
.1, i:- l

, -i_l rFFA

Jeff Huntel, HuBh Nierengarten, Scott Fodness,
3lrd- Roger Hippert won a debate trophy at the
Hopkins tournament.

@

lbe Jurlor class play,
"Everybody loves Opalrrt pre-
snted November lSandlg, was
sals to be a great success, ln
general Commetrts of teachers
and studeds from NITIIS in-
duded tie followlng:

Mr. Deming, ttTremeDdousrt,
1;1. Lars@, .tReal flDe.t,
Mr. Trapp, t'\Iery geoe lt

was funny and w€lldone, andthe
casdng was gteat!"

Eugh Nlerengarten, ..Friday
dght's pettormance was tre-
mndous.tt

Frlends of Mr. Weraers, said
it nas terrifiC

A near cap,adty crowd was
present each of tie two nigbts.

_-

3.A Wlnter Wounderland,' a
Christmas Tea wlll be all em-
ployees of the Senlor Hlgb, on
December 20, from 3:30 to4o0
&rL to the home economlcs
room, with the soltomore glrls
as hostesses.

The room wlll be decorated
b follow the hollday theme.

A souvenir booklet made up
d tle rectpes used for tte tea
wtn be presented b ea.chguesL

Seven Go
To Mexico

Serrcn people from NIIHS -
John Sievert, Bnrce Fenske,
Glenn Mardnka, Mr. Robert
Jenson, Mlss Betty Hassel-
reyer and Mrs. Sally Golbllr-
i$ - wlU leave December 22
wlti Mr. Tom Pfaender on tte
19ttr a-nnual tour to sunnyMed-
@.

They will travel as far as'the
uedcan western coast and Aca-
grlco, returning home January
7.

A number d others from Mln-
esota and Illlonols will dsobe
o the tou.

Mr. Jenson commented tiat
tte tour ls both educatlonat and
rereatlonal

Drivers'
Progrom

Presented
To make ttre seniors of the

New Ulm area. better drlvers,
a 9o-minute program on drlvlng
salety wlll be presentedonDec.
15 at g:30 a.m. ln NUSHS gyn

parucipatlDg in ttre prograD
are Nlcollet, with 62 students;
Cathedral, 108; Mardn Lu&ei
Academy, 6?; and N[HS, as
bosts, wlti a count of 201, to-
taf ,lll3. $x hundred publtc and
parcchlcal hlgh sc.hools lnMtn-
resota a"re takfng part in tbls
progran

The progran wlll condst of
ttree mala subjects aadaques-
Hon-answer pertd Rssponsil-
Hlity and Defensive Drfdng
Techrdques, Tbe Medcal As-
pects of ltalf,c Accldents, and
Automoblle Insurance.

Two fleld men from the Safe_
ty Infornadon Secflon ot the
$ab Departnent ol Iltghways
of Mlnnesota wlll present ttre
tmin prograE

The State Junlor Cbamber of
Commereace is asltng local
incur?nce men to come and sit
in on tte panel discussion

Home Ec. Hos

Nursery
To dserve little children ln

their everyday habits and acti-
vities the sophonore girtssec-
ond hour home economics class
held a nursery school for seven
4-year-olds November t4
.tbrough 1?.

The children watched two
moYles - ..BiUyrs Helicol*errrt
and the ..Ihe Little Traio Ttat
Thought He Couldt, - played
musical .garnes, and had fuee
play. All were rewarded wlth
juice and crackers.

A birthday party for Suste
Anderson, daughter d Mr. C.
Anderson, climaxed the three-
day e4reriment

Mrs. Ileldberg commented,
..It was so rery enjnyable, Ird
like to bave lt all year long.r

Because tumbling has been
changed to Tuesday atrd Thurs-
day nigbts from 6:30 to 8:00,
ttre gym will be filled wtth 60
girls at those ff.mes, uDless
there isa home grmnasticmeet,
a wresElng meet, or basketbatl
garne.

The girls will work on f,oor
orerclse, tumbling, bdince
fose m, a1rd unevenlnrallel bars,
rplth hopes of compeH.ng ln tbe
Aprll 6, DWGS (Dlvfsilon ol
Woments and Glrlsf gorts)
compeddon

Miss Mueller wlll be super-
vl-<lng iurd ai.ilng tte gtrls.

The Early Blrd Phy Fil cl2s-
ses are sttU in the badmido
utL They are runnlry a double
sUmlna0on tournamenl lbe
finrllsf,5 ln tte two seCtlotrs are:
M onday -Wednesday-A$racket
-Roger Johnson
B-bra.eket-tlere a-re 4 ga.mes

to be played to declde thts.
llresday-firursday-A-bracket-
Ron Eyrlch.

B-brac,ket-elther-Rex John-
soq &elia Lfngenhag, or Bob
Rollofl'

In a double ellmtnaEo tour-
mmeDtr you must lose twlce to
be out of tie runnlngforch2rrF.
lte championa wiU be awarded
actual trophies.

The College Entranc€ Eremt -
nation Board Tests (CEED),
tnsessary for admlsslon to prt-
\ate coUeges, w.as glventoarea
seniors, Saturday, December 2.

Trk'ng the Eornlng test vhtch
lasbed from 8:30 to 1&30 were
68 students from NUIIS, ftar6n
Luther Academy, Calbedral,
fleepy-Eye and @ylorG Seven-
teen tod< "rso theaftenroont6t
endng at 5:30.

A second version of the ACT
test was gtren to 183 studeuts
tn the NUES cafeterte onsatur-
dan December 9. The test ls
t€quired of seniors pla-nniry to
attend state schools and rmlver-
dfes. Ite Daiority of ttose
trtrtng the ACT was from o{ter
schools as lar avar as Eutch-
lnson and ButterfetG

e
oEorly Bird

Hqs Tourney

Comments

On "Opol"

a

Rhgnla Ctottz, a home eC. sfudent, observes
one of tlre nursery children.

After Chrlstmas, the
movles wfU be
comedes.

The Audlo-Vlsual peqle
the movles from

to ten mlnubsfor

Some of the comedies to
are these wlh '
$ooges, Laurel

, aadAbbotandCos0elo.
FilmlDg.

Movies

convlence.

Barbara Mack and Rhonda Goltz observe two
of the ntrsery children playing.



Eogles Scolp The lndiqns ffi

' 6.Now
to himseff.

Jimmies Get
New Uniforms

Clad in new rmiforms (there
was even me for the coach)
Uie gyinrnastics tearn'had their'
first meet of the season at
Springfield o Decenber 9.

Losing oly qre gYmnast
thr@gb graduation, tJre eigDt
returning lettermen are Tom
Bierawel RandY . Hotuan,
Gaiy Lohman, Ted Martf Dave
Sinelairr Dave and DoW Crrle-
ser, and Charles Martl

Ttrese eigbt, Plus sq)homores
Mark Bens@r John Fischert
Gene Lletzaq Jean IJYers, Tom
Stelnke, andfreshman JeIl Low-
inske sill make ull the varsltY
team.

Bieraqgel and Martl with
: Marti working all but therings,
, shqrld be men to watctt

Mr. Schmidt believes thal if
wq can beat Fatrmont in the
December 15 meef we will
have a good season all aroud.
In aadi$on he stressed the im-
pqrtagce ol cheerleaders and
strdents to help sutport the
team.

what do.f dor" Tom Backer says

Gymnosts Defeot
Springfieldt, 82-12

The results ot tbe December g
gmnasdcs meet with Spring-
feld was a. blgwlnforNew Ulm.
Wlth Springfleld only ln ttreir
second year, Oretrnal scone was
82-I2-

Tbe three tqp places in ea.clr
dvent werd:

TrampollDe-Tom Bleraugel,
89.q Ted Ma.rtl, 8%8; andDave
Grieser, &L0,

Free Er. - Jetl Lowlnske,
88.?; Ted l[a.rd, 86.9; andDave
@leserr 80.&

Parallel Bars-Ted Marti,
85.9; Tom Bieraugel, 85.6; and
Da\rc Grieser,85.?n

Horse-Raody Hoflmaq 88.2;
Charles Marti, 8%9; aad Ted
trfarti, 83.1.

Hlgb Bar-Ton Bieraugel,
90.1; Ted Mard, 85.5; and
$ringtield took 3rd.

Rlngs-Tom Bieraugel, 88.1;
Cary Lohma.n, 85.7i and Doug
Grieser, 85.5.

Tumbltng - Jefl LowS[ske,
90.1; Ted.'Malli, 89.6; tDoug
G{eser, 88.4

The top tbree total places
werc Ted Marti, 24i TomBier-
augel, 19; and Jeff Lonrlnske,
1O'

Ward Stromquist tries to get his Lake Crystal
oppenent over for a pin.

EAGLE
qwords given

Pep Club To Begin

I/lth .a ?9-50 vtctory tbe
Eagles won lielr second bastet-
hll game agaiDst Sleepry Eye.

The regulars started dtdntt
see to muc[ ac6oo, bowever
&ey put on an lmpressive Per-
lormance ln ttre flrst quarter
and early part of the second
perlod.

In the ltrst guarter, the Eag-
les really donimated the board
and Seepy Eye got just one re-
bound. New IIlm sank 13 of 29

$ots and had a 29-14 quarter
lead. Sleepy Eye htt 5 of lts 6
attempts, but the Indlans were
almost massacredby ttre Eagles
zone pressr

Scott Ilansen was parBculary
outstandlng lor New Ulm that
openlng quarter wlth somedaz-
dlng work ddviDg towards &e
hoop, reboundng, plcldng off
$eepy Eye passes onthepress,
and passlng off to open mates
uderneattr Scott salk six of

Finol Pin
Gives Victory
A pin by heavywelght Eric

lVieland proved to be thedeeid-
ing factor in the Eagle wrest-
lerst exciting 28-26 victoryov-
er Late Crystal.

Dlsplayhg their wrestling
skills before a crowd of about
500, one d the largest crowds
ever to attend a NUIIS wrest-
ling meet, the Eagles fed 23-11
before losing three straight
matches on falls. The pin by
Eric Wieland came after 1:43
of that match.

Other Eagle lrirmers besides
Wieland were Tom Schwartz at
103, Jim Torgerson at t?0.,
Marty Torgerson at 133, and
Ward Stlomquist at 145, aU on
pins. Steve Peterson decisioned
his oplpnent ^ltL?.The Eagles also won lfie rrg,
meetr 43-15.

Crowd of 7OO

See Eogles

Defeot Winthrop
A record crowd of over ?00

people turned orf Dec. 51to see
tfre Eaele wrestiers iounriiyae-
reat Winthrop 36-15.

Dave, Craig, alrd Randy
Dotgtrty, former New Ulmltes.
all wrestled on the Warrlorst
,.A" squad. Tom Schwartz de-
cisioned Dave Doqghty at 103,
C huck Teitel tied Craig Doughty
at lZl, and Randy Doughty pin-
ned Eric Wieland at heaw-
weight.

Other Eagle rrinners included
Tom Burdick at 95, Steve Pet-
erson at 112, Marty Torgerson
at 133, Ward Stromquist at 145,
and Dale Aufderheide at 175,
all on pins. Jim Torgerson at
120 and John Sievert at 165
both won on declsions.

The rrBrr squad Eagles also
won, 48-10.

Wresflers lose
To Glencoe

Tte NUHS Eagle wresilers
lost their second South Central
Conference meet to Glencoe
30-13 at Glencoe Dec.8.

Eagle vlctors were Marty
Torgerson at 133 and John Sie-
vert at 165 on declslms, and
heavyweight Eric Wieland on a
pln. Steve Woratschka tied his
opponent at 1?5.

The Eagles, coached by Dick
Peterson, now have an 0-2con-
ferenee record and,2-Z overqll
record.

Glencoe also won ![g rrgrr
meet, 31-18.

dne treld epaf atbmptstheltrst
quatter for 12 points.

Doug Sefbdnk gpt most of
his fqrr baskets th€ openlng
quarbr on passes lrom males
rrto plcked off Sleepy Eyets
&rows.

New IIlm led by as much as
24 polnts ln the second rrlod
and was up 5O-2? at hter-
mission

T'he Etgles also won the '38"
ga-me by 48-25. Stev Sctrlott-
m^n and Crary Untledt each
scored 14 and Steve Mardnka
bad 12 for tte Bombers.

Eogles Whip Eogles

Would You believe the Eagles

won? That ls ttre New InD
Eagles.

Yes, the New Ulm Eaglesde-
feated-the Glencoe Eagles 66-48
here last Fiday in the Soth
Cetrtral Cqference opeoer for
both terms.

Free throws seem to tle New
Ulm,s strongest suit for they
gnnlc gQ of 40 chances.

ltelr'strogest shoding
quarter rras the ttrst period
shen tbe host bit 8 oI 14 at-
tempts. For the game New Ulm
shot 35 per cent.

Glencoe had lts last lead at
23-22 mldway in the seeond
quarter. A log shot by Mark
Dyre and four points by Scott,
Hansen g* the host in front to
stay. Seven points was the clo-
sest Glencoe came in the last
half.

Scqtt was the only New Ulm
player to hit consistently and
finish with 19 points.

Doug Spelbrink, who didnt
start because of a practice
injury to two fingers, didnt
show any ill effectsasheplayed
over hall the game and had 14
points lncluding 8-9 on free
throws.

New lnm Eagles won its
third straight 3.8t, game by a
50-21 margin. It included 26
in a fat third quader. Steve
Schlothnan ,scored 13, Scott
Backer 11, Gary Untiedt 10.
and Steve Martinka I for the

Bombers. Doug Stockdlle led
Glencoe frith seven.

6
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"Hmm, If only Coach Schmid could see
me now!,t conrments Ted Marti.

The Fall Award Assembly
was held wittr 33 students re-
ceiving athletic awards.

Mr. Varlness, football eoacht
presented the football awards.

Chewons went to:
Steve Akre, R@ Almr Tom

Backer, Tom Bieraugel LYnn
Brey, Alan Castle, Mark DYret
Seott Hansen, Steve Harmen-
ing, Ted Marti, Tom Reitter,
John Sievert, Doug Spelbrinkt
Da$el Untiedt, Dan Yolzr Eric
Wieland, Fralk Whitcomb, and
Mark Zeise.

Letters were Presented to:
Bob Burns and Bruce Lam-

brecht.
Cross.4ountry awards were

presented by Mr. Peterson,
Cross-country coach.

A chewqr was eamed bY
each of the following:

Ron Eyrich, Kim WiUiams.
Letters by:
Steve Seeman, Charles Wac-

ker, Ken Nelson, Steve Peter-
son, and Jfun Torgersqr.

Doug Schmidt recelved a
managerts letter.

Did You Know?

Did you loow thatMartyTor-
gerson has lever beenpinnedin
his three years of vrrestliog?
Marty, why don't you make lt
four.

NIIHS school spirit ts being
boosted by a peP club. Tbepur-
pose of the elub is to encourage
tean spirit for home games

and especially awaY games and
meets, to help wlth homecom-
ing pepfests, a:rd to rnake Pos-
ters.

lbe club meets evelT
lilednesday for 15 minutes. If
any students would like to join'
he is invited to come to tlte
meeting.

Llsten for the amouncement
as to ttre exa.ct time and Pla.ce.

Whot ls He?
A Basketball Player issome-

one of average or extreme
heighL who has to think fast
and be prepared at alltimeslor
a hard thrown hall. He hastobe
able to nt-- aast and for a long
periP: ,rf time.

A Wrestler is someone who
moves fast and memorizes dif-
ferent holds. He is determined
to go out and get a Pin in a

short period d time. The Pin
isn,t only for hirnselfr but for
his team.

A Gymnastc ls someone who
is graceful and has extreme
determinatim. He works for
perfection in his routines and

trles to tlne everYthlng cor-
rectly.


